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MEMORANDUM OF DECISION AND ORDER ON
PLAINTIFF'S MOTIOFI TO PERMIT PRODUCTION OF DISCOVERY UNDER
A PROTECTI\'E ORDER

The plaintiff, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Springfield,a CorporationSole,
InsurersInsolvency Fund
brought this action againstits insurersand the Massachusetts
seekinga declaraiionof the defendants'obligationto provide coveragefor claims relating
to demandsfor damagesas a result of sexualabuseby clergy or otherssaid to be
employed,appointed,controlledor selectedby the plaintiff. The plaintiff now seeksan
that would (1) impose
order of the court,presumablyunderMass.R.Civ.P.26(c),
conditions on the disclosureby any party of materialproducedby the plaintiff during the
lMassachusetts
InsurersInsolvencyFund, North Star ReinsuranceCorporation,Underwritersat Lloyd's,
London, CentennialInsuranceCompany,InterstateFire & CasualtyCompany,and Colonial Penn
InsuranceCompany
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pretrial stage, and (2) limit the extent to which the parties, their agents,and court
personnelmay disclosesuchmaterialto others,including to membersof the public both
during the life of this caseand into the future. The defendantsand claimants opposethe
motion.
Specifically,the ProtectiveOrder,if allowed, will permit the Dioceseto identify
any documentas a 'ProtectedResponse'.By identifying a documentas a Protected
Response,the documentwould only be disclosedto the attorneysrepresentingthe
insurancecarriersand the claimantsin the underlying cases,as well as the clients and
experts.The documentswould not be availableto anyoneother than the authorized
individuals. When this actionhas concluded,all documentsmust be returnedto the
plaintiff within 30 days.
With respectto the specificuse of any ProtectedResponsein court, the proposed
ProtectiveOrder statesas follows:
"The use of any ProtectedMaterial in the courseof this litigation or in the
handling of the underlying claims, andlorthe filing of any ProtectedMaterial in
court shall be accomplishedin a mannerdesignedto protectand preservethe
confidentiality of the information. If any ProtectedMaterial is to be filed with the
Court, the parties shall first adhereto the proceduresset forth in Trial Court Rules
VIII, Uniform Rules on ImpoundmentProcedure."'

DISCUSSION
Under Mass. R. Civ. P. 26(c), a party or witnessfrom whom discovery is sought,
for good cause,may move for a protectiveorder to bar or limit discovery. The Court
may make "any order which justice requiresto protect a party or personfrom annoyance,
embarrassment,
oppression,or undueburdenor expense...."Mass. R. Civ. P. 26(c). The
' I am not completely sure as to the intendedmeaningof this paragraph,however,it seemsthat the Diocese
is seekingthat all materialsfiled in court be impoundedin accordancewith the Uniform Rules on
ImooundmentProcedure.

Diocesedoesnot seeka protectiveorder to limit the scopeof the discoveryfurnishedto
the insurancecompanies. Rather,it seeksonly to protectthis discoveryfrom being
revealedto personswho, it believes,have no needto know this information.
The insurersand claimantsare willing to agreeto protectiveorderswith respectto
someof the documents(i.e. namesof victims of sexualabuse),however,they opposea
global order that seeksprotectionof all documents.They assertthat such a vague order
would createsignificant practicalproblems(undoubtedlyrequiring constantcourt
intervention),including the use of such documentsduring Cepositions,motions and triai.
Not surprisingly,the claimantsdecry the withholding of such information from the public
and assertthat the Diocese"can advanceno greaterreasonin supportof impoundment
than the right to continueto enjoy a bargained-foranonymity or the needto protect them
from embarrassment." Globe Newspaper v. Clerk of Middlesex County Superior Court,
2002).
2002WL 562658*2 (Mass.Super.
If the motion is allowed, it would essentiallyallow the Dioceseto prevent court
personneland the parties,including claimants,from disclosingany material to third
partiesand also preventthe public from having any accessto documentssubmittedin
court. This is an impoundmentorder dressedas a protectiveorder. More importantly, it
is accomplishedwithout an affidavit, hearingand showingof 'good ca,ls".'' As noted
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"An order of impoundment may be enteredby the court, after hearing, for good causeshown and in
accordancewith applicable law." Uniform Rules on Impoundment, Rule 7. The proper procedure involves
a request for impoundment by a motion written with particularity and accompaniedby an affidavit. Rule 2.
There must be a hearing in which the court must determine'good cause'for the impoundment. Rule 7. To
determinegood cause,"the court shall considerall relevantfactors,including, but not limited to, the nature
of the partiesand the controversy,the type of information and the privacy interestsinvolved, the extent of
community interest,and the reasons"for the impoundment. Rule 7 A finding of good causemay be based
solely on a "legitimate expectationof privacy," especiallywhen the information soughtto be protectedis
"intensely personal." H.S. Gere & Sons,Inc v. Frey,400 Mass.326,330 (1987); seealso George V[/
Prescott Publ'g Co v Registerof Probatefor Norfolk County,395 Mass. 214,2'79 (1985).

by JudgeAgnes, "[t]he motion beforethe court would replacejudicial discretionwith the
discretionof the partiesin making the determinationof whether,when and to what extent
material filed with the court is availableto others. This cannotbe squaredwith the
generalprinciple of publicity or the requirementsof Rule 7 of the Uniform Rules on
Impoundment,SeeProctor & GambleCo. v. BankersTrust Co.,78 F.3d 217,227 (6th
Cir.1996)('Rejectingvalidity of a stipulatedprotectiveorder and noting that the district
court cannot abdicateits responsibilityto overseethe discoveryprocessand determine
LLC r,.Hickox,2001 WL
what filings shouldbe availableto the public')." Con,terge,
1692072+2 (Mass.Super.).In addition,such an order would make the trial of this case
most unwieldy, and may force the court to closethe courtroomfrom time to time; an
unacceptableproposition.
The parties are free to enter into a confidentiality agreement,among themselves,
that limits disclosureof documentor information during discovery.4However, in
attempting to limit or control the documentsthat are filed in court, it is imperative that
the public interestsbe protected. A documentfiled in court is generallyavailableto the
public under the "rigorous presumptionof openness."TheBostonHerald, Inc. v. Sharpe,
432 Mass.593, 608 (2000).The public hasthe right to know what goeson in court. "It is
desirablethat liudicial proceedingslshouldtakeplace underthe pubiic eye ... becauseit
is of the highestmoment that thosewho administerjustice shouldalways act under the
senseof public responsibility,and that every cittzenshouldbe able to satisfy himself with
his own eyesas to the mode in which a public duty is performed." Cowley v. Pulsifer,
Inc. v. AppealsCourt,372
137 Mass.392,394 (1884)(Holmes,J.). OttawayNewspapers,

a am not unmindful of the issue of public accessto pre-trial discovery, seeHarris-Lewis v. Mudge, 1999
I
WL 140169(Mass.Super.),however,that issueis not beforethe court.

Mass. 539, 546 (1977). In view of the legitimatepublic interestin the issueof sexual
abuseof minors by priests,it is difficult to "conjure up an argumentthat would persuade
a reasonablepersonthat many of the issuedraisedin thesecasesand their underlying
discovery documentsdo not lend themselvesto public scrutiny." Leary v. Geoghan,
2001 WL 1902393*5(Mass.Super.).
.The court is not adverseto a limited impoundmentorder that would protect the
identity of victims of sexualabuseor third partiesnot directly involved in the litigation.
There is a compelling interestto protectvictims of sexualabusefrom public disciosureof
their identities. However, this protectiononly requiresremoval of the respectivenames
and any information that may reasonablybe used to identify them.
Other than this information, it is difficult to predeterminewhat document or
information should be protected from disclosure.Unfortunately, it may require a
document-by-documentevaluation and, if necessary,an in camera inspection. Given the
strong presumption of openness,the parties have an uphill battle if they seek to impound
documents that are relevant to this litigation.s "Failure to execute administrative
responsibilitiesproperly is not the kind of allegationthat typically warrant impoundment
*2
SeealsoGlobeNewspaper
. . ." Demo v. Geoghan,200lWL 1902397 (Mass.Super.);
Petrell v.
v. Clerk of MiddlesexCountySuperior Court,2002WL 562658(lviass.Super.);
GlobeNewspaperv.Clerk of SuffolkCounty
WL1631575(Mass.Super.);
Rakoczy,2QQ1
Superior Court,2002 WL 202464(Mass.Super.);Leary v. Geoghan,200I WL 1902393
(Mass.Super.).

tI have done an in camerareview of a number of documentssubmittedby the plaintiff and have found very
few documentsthat would warrant impoundment.

ORDER
For the foregoingreasons,it is herebyORDERED that the plaintiff s motion to
permit discoveryundera protectiveorderis DENIED.
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